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1979 POINT EDWARD (VILLAGE) 
CHAPTER 72 
An Act respecting the 
Village of Point Edward 
Chap. 72 
Assented to June 22nd, 1979 
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
381 
1. Notwithstanding any general or special Act, The Assessment R.s.o. 1970, 
A I. h 1 1 . 11 ] b h BJ c . . \l to apply ct app 1es to t e rea property vestef m or contro e( y t e ue to real · 
Water Bridge Authoritv and located in the Village of Point property of 
- the Blue 
Edward except the structure known as the Blue \.Valer Bridge. Water Brid~e 
Authority 
2.-(1) The Blue Water Bridge Authority shall pay to The Payment' 
C . f h V'll f p . Ed d . 1· f . . I lil hrn of orporat10n o t e 1 age o omt war in ieu o mumc1pa 1"""" 
taxes, including school taxes, on the structure known as the Blue 
Water Bridge located in the Village of Point Edward and in lieu of 
business assessment in respect thereto for the years 1978, 1979, 
1980, 1981 and 1982 the following sums of money: 
1978 ....... . $57 ,000 plus local improvement rates. 
1979 ........ $65 ,000 plus local improvement rates. 
1980 ........ $ 70, 000 plus local improvement rates. 
1981 ........ $75,000 plus local improvement rates. 
1982 ........ $80,000 plus local improvement rates. 
(2) The sums of money referred to in subsection 1, shall be Collett.ion 
.. ~ deemed to be mum opal taxes due upon the structure known as the payment' 
Blue Water Bridge in the respective years set out in subsection 1 
and shall be added to the collector's roll of taxes in the appropriate 
year and may be collected in the same manner as municipal taxes, 
together with interest thereon, accruing from the date of being 
added to the collector's roll at the same rate as interest added by 
The Corporation of the Village of Point Edward under section 553 
of The Municipal Act to taxes due and unpaid, and is, until so RS.o. 1910. 
collected or otherwise paid, a special lien upon the structure as c. 284 
provided for in section 511 of the said Act. 
;\ ppl icat ion 
(3) Commencing on the 1st day of January, 1983, The Assess- ~:so 1970, 
mentAct applies to the structure known as the Blue \Valer Bridge. c. ."2 to 
hml~e 
structure 
382 
Repeals 
Com men<:'~> 
ment 
Short title 
Chap. 72 POINT EDWARD (VILLAGE) 1979 
3. The following are repealed: 
1. The Blue Wate1- Bridge Act, 1940 , being chapter 2. 
2. The Village of Point Edward Act, 1972, being chapter 
Bi. 
-t. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
Assent. 
5. The short title of this Act is The Village of Point Edward 
Act, 1979. 
